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Supervisors Invite
Guests At Meeting

* .
"

Twenty local businessmen will
be honored guests of the Chowan

County supervisors at the summer
meeting of the supervisors of the

Albemarle Soil Conservation Dis-

trict. The meeting will be held

at the Chowan Community Build-
ing starting at 10:30 A. M., on

Wednesday, August 14.

These businessmen have help-

ed the local district supervisors in
many ways to carry out the Soil
and Water Conservation program
here in Chowan County. They

have donated money which the

supervisors have used to sponsor

the county conservation poster

contest in the schools, purchase
literature on soil and water con-
servation, the "Little” tree injec-

tor for use of district cooperators

(farmers) in carrying out wood-
land improvement practices and

to pay the National and state dues

of the local soil conservation dis-
trict.

Local businesses who will be

honored are: Hobbs Implement

Co., Byrum Implement Co., Eden-

ton Tractor & Equipment Co.,
Home Feed and Fertilizer Co.,

Spedic Food Products, Chowan
Storage Co., W. W. Byrum, Sr.,
Byrum Hardware, Hughes and
Parker Hardware, Bridge-Turn
Service Station, Bill Perry’s Ser-
vice Station, J. H. Conger, Sr.,
M. D. Baker, C. A. Perry. Fleet-
wood Brothers, C. A. Howard
Coastal Grading Co., and P & Q
Super Market.

“The local supervisors would
not be able to carry out the dis-

trict program of soil and water

conservation as it is being do»e
now without the help of these
people and others, says James
Griffin. “It takes a lot of local
interest and cooperation from ev-
erybody to carry out, properly, a

local program such as your soil
conservation district program.”

The Soil Conservation District
is directed only by the citizens of
the district —the land owners andj
operators who organized it in the
first place. It is based on the
best tradition of America . . . that
the farmers of the District can
decide for themselves what they
want to do in their district about
soil and water conservation when
they want to do it, where they
want to do it, who they want to
help them, and how they want
to do it. All of this is the job of
the local-elected supervisors of
the district. Chowan County hss
three supervisors, L. C. Bunch,
chairman of the Albemarle soil
conservation district, R. H. Hollo- •
well and J. A. Webb, Jr.

COUPONS ORDERED PAID

West Byrum, Chairman of the
Chowan County Commissioners,
on Monday was authorized to pay
$75.19 on the county’s indebted-
ness. The amount represents
school building coupons due Sep-
tember 1.

MEETING POSTPONED

Due to Labor Day falling on
the first Monday in September,
the Chowan County Commission-
ers will not meet Monday, Sop
tember 2. Instead, the mon'.hlv
meeting will be held Wednesday,
September 4.

(SUNDAY SCHOOL !
LESSON j

never be your ruin. Do you pray
for success in your life-work that
you may lay it at the feet of
Jesus? If so, the largest possible
success will be a blessing.”

God heard the prayer of Han-
nah and, in the course of time,
she bore a son. She did not for-
get her promise to God after her
fervent prayers were answered.
“Noble in spirit of endurance in
time of trial,” observes W. G.
Blaikie, “Hannah is still more no-
ble in the time of prosperity. It
was no common grace that could
so completely sacrifice all her
personal feelings, and so thor-
oughly honor God.”

She carried her yQung son to
to the temple when he became old
enough, probably about seven
years old, and formally dedicated
him to the service of Jehovah,
leaving him there, although dur-
ing the subsequent years, this He-
brew mother, by many little acts,
indicated the love and yearning
in her heart. We may be sure
that, during the time the little
boy was in the loving care of his
mother, she gave him the care

and training necessary to prepare
him for a worthy place in the
temple of Jehovah. That the
training had its effect on Sam-
uel is evident in his subsequent
life. He was worthy of her—-
there is no record that he ever

did anything that would have
SH-de her ashamed of him.

We won ter if the millions cf

hanf-worLz* mothers realize the
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glorious possibilities of their task
in training their own little chil-
dren? In, this way, often unrec-
ognized, obscure and nameless
mothers have contributed more to
the world than some of the fig-

ures which have loomed large on
history’s page.

“What else cah one do that is
so valuable as to contribute a hu-
man life to the world and then so
direct it as tb make it a blessing

to mankind?” asked the late Wil-
liam J. Brygn. “How insignifi-

cant seenas the gorgeous tomb
that marks the final resting place)
of one who has merely absorbed
from society—how insignificant, Ij
repeat—in comparison with these j
monuments of flesh and blood,:
left by obscure heroines whose
graves are forgotten!”

Hannah remembered and ful-'
filled her promises to God. What,
about those promises you have
made to Him? Are they unfor-
gotten, but unfulfilled?

(These comments are based on

the International Sunday School
Lesson outlines, copyrighted by
the International Council of Re-
ligious Education. U. S. A., and
used by permission.)

—~-

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 40c bock at any j
4ru«: store. Try instant drying ITC’II-
MB-NOT for itch of eczema, ringworm,

insect bites, foot itch or other surface
itch. Easy to use day or night. Now
at Mitchener’s Pharmacy. —adv.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the estate of Irene V.
Wells, deceased, late of Chowan
County. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 11th
lay of July, 1958, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 11th day of July, 1957.
E. L. WELLS, JR.,

Administrator of Estate of
Irene V. Wells.

June 11.18.25Aug1,8,15pd

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the Estate of Ethel Blanchard

i of Edenton reserves the right to
i reject any and all bids and to
i waive informalities.

TOWN OF EDENTON
I Ernest P. Kehayes, Mayor
; Ernest J. Wdra, Jr., i_icrk

: Augl.B |
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the estate of Edward
L. Wells, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-

Jing claims against tne estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina,. on or before the

' 11th day of July, 1958, or this j
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons

, indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pay-
ment.

I This 11th day of July, 1957.
E. L. WELLS, JR„

Administrator of Estate of
Edward L. Welb;.

Jduly 11,18,26,Aug.1,8 15pd

l NOTICE OF.SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY

Under, and by virtue of a deed
of trust executed to the under-

; White, deceased, late of Chowan
. County, North Carolina, this is to

notify all persons having claims
' 1 against the estate of said deceae-1
>, ed to exhibit them to the under-
i signed at Hobbsville, North Caro- J
. lina, on or before tne tin day of
July, 1958, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery, i
All persons indebted to said estate

i will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 4th day of July, 1957.
EARL WHITE.

1 Executor of Ethel
Blanchard White Estate

. Ju1y4,11,18,25,Aug1,8p |
1 NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as executrix
l of the Estate of Leland G. Plant,

deceased, late of Chowan County,
, ! North Carolina, this is to notify

1 all persons having claims against
¦) the estate of said deceased to ex-1

’ hibit them to the undersigned at I
Edenton, North Carolina on or be-

fore the 11th day of July, 1958,1
or this notice will be pleaded in 1
bar of their recovery. All per-

, sons indebted to said estate willt
please make immediate payment.

This 11th day of July, -1957.
PATTIE LOUISE
MOORE PLANT,
Executrix of Estate of
Leland G. Plant

Ju1y11.18.25.Aug1.8,15pd

signed by Horace C. White and
wife, Bommie I. White dated Oc-
tober 8, 1956 and recorded in of-
fice of Register of Deed# in Cho-
wan County, North .Carolina in
DT Book No. 71, page 185, etc„

I default having been made iu the
! payment of the indebtedness se-
cured by said deed of trust; the
undersigned willoffer for sale for
cash at public auction to the high,
est bidder at 11:00 A. M., on Sat-
urday, August 31, 1957 at the
Court House door in Chowan
County, North Carolina the real
estate in Edenton, North Caro-
lina, to wit:
' That certain lot with all build-
ings and improvements thereon
¦located in the sub-division of the
M. G. Brown Property and des-
cribed and designated as Lot No.
4 on map of said sub-division,
which map is recorded in Plat
Book No. 1, page 22 in office of
Register of Deeds in the aforesaid
County and is the same proper-
ty conveyed to the said first par-
ties by deed recorded in the
aforementioned office in Deed
Book 1, page 544, reference to
which deed and the instruments
therein mentioned and the afbre-'
said map is hereby made for fur-i

| NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administra-

i tor of the Estate of Hugh F. Tay-
! lor, deceased, late of Chowan
j County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Edenton, North Caro-
lina on or before the 18th day of.
July, 1958 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This July 18, 1957.
R. C. HOLLAND.
Administrator of Estate I
Os Hugh F. Taylor

Ju1y18,25,Aug1,8,15,22c I
NOTICE TO BIDDERS !

Sealed proposals will be receiv-
ed in the office of the Town
Clerk. Municipal Building, Eden-
ton, North Carolina up to 8 P. M.,
August 13, 1957, and opened at a

) regular meeting of the Town
Council at 8 P. M., August 13,
1957, for furnishing the following
equipment to the Town of Eden-
ton:

1 Truck. ton, 750x20, 10
ply tires, clearance lights, sig-
nal lights, power take-off and
heater.
The Town now owns a 1946 j

Chevrolet for which a trade al-
lowance is required.

No bids shall be withdrawn af-
ter the scheduled closing time for
the receipt of bids and the Town

1951, and recorded in. Mortgage
Book 63, page. 277, in the Offica
of the Register of Deeds of Cho-
wan County, and under .and by
virtue of the authority vested in,
the undersigned as substituted'
Trustee by an instrument in writ-
ing dated the I2th day of July,
1957 and recorded in Book 13,
page 487,- in the Office of the
Register of Deedß, of Chowan
County, default having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness to be secured and the
said Deed of Trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos-
ure, and the holder of the Indebt-'
edness thereby secured having
demanded a foreclosure thereof
for the purpose of satisfying said
indebtedness, the undersigned
Substituted Trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Edenton, North
Carolina, at Twelve O’clock! Noon
on the 19th day of August, 1957,
the land conveyed in said Deed J
of Trust lying and being in the
Town of Edenton, Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and rtiore par-
ticularly described as follows:

The lot with all buildings and
improvements, thereon located on

ther description and chain of title.
Dated and posted July 29, 1957.

R. C. HOLLAND,
Trustee

Aug1,8,15,22c

EXECUTOR'S* NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the Estate of Mrs. John Elliott,
Sr.,' deceased, late of Chqwan
County f North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Edenton, North Caro-
lina, on or before the 25th day of
July, 1958, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
willplease make immediate pay-
ment.

This 22nd day of July, 1957.
JOHN M. ELLIOTT,
Executor 6f Mrs. John
Elliott, Sr.

Ju1y25,Aug1,8,15,222,29c

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of the
PQwer of sale contained in a cer-
tain Deed of Trust executed by)
Enoch Ward and Wife, Lillie T.

| Ward to J. N. Pruden, Trustee,!
I dated the 17th day of September,

BELK-TYLER § Edenton I

WwjL sq|o
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS MUST GO!

***l*> sALE^MEN'^ii—m

IwUi Summer *Mmf WiJ
.

immrl TTI7C a give-away

X nn ifJW FT ffilK 11 OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF A

•r mcra TO tfO k- Wm ZZfZZTIZ Men’s New Summer
In .mwTM Stripes, solid colors

iwvWvS and fancy styles. ¥ T T jHPSgIfRj

m&mM buy now and save! I | I I I
Were Now k/ J. 1 M fJH 1 /.

fvl /ilUaUf \IMIIIV <£l 00 fiS*. Entire stock of men ’s summer suits at I '
VS| IUTJnr/b ,P I’UU DOC give-away prices. Popular material of ?. H

A&figvV \r X Isl 50 83c dacron and wool, dacron and cotton and HflAj fliJllli A dacron and rayon. Beautiful summer iU
c 1 colors. Priced so low you can’t afford not

SAL±.i MtH s to buy. Regular, shorts and longs! VIBathmgSuits
,QQI.(.. .%ifLarge selection of men’s OcllG <D r ¦ 1 W I'V ¦l-JKP’

bathing suits. Plaids, stripes, ¦¦¦ I A * ¦ A*
OUR ENTIRE STOCK solid colors floral de- |r*k|

IWmm Women’s Summer $T.98~5a1e..51.17 34.50 Sale ILihM»_ $2.98 —Sale.. $1.37 '***%} isg :

Dresses
~

T| Ladies, this is the sale you’ve
iLLSKnifrR STRAW Ml

been waiting for on summer
Assorted styles and natural PSy HATS Sjl

dresses. Priced so low that jn women’s summer skirts. Men’s summer straw .hats. Many

052* vou can’t afford not to buy. Consisting of cords polished fg styles and colors to pick from. Im-
-

f ;, . .
, a cotton, linen and other fab- i < ported milan and others. All sizes.

YP Many styles, pat,eras and

vie ors - Alls,zes! $1.98 —N0w._51.27 \\ SALE UiC
t%W2\ $2.98 value! » 1 $2.98 —NoW__sl.B7 V|R $3.98 & $4.98 values 177

SALE " $3.98—N0w52.47
$3.98 value! (1* O J $5.95 NOW__s3.47 rifSIZXM ALL MEITS NEW

SALE 96-31 H Slimmer Pants
luf $5.95 value! O 77uv.'-i M M All men’s summer slacks. Orion

SALE # 9 \'S <. E-PE-Jv-Fbj j Iff Jil and nylon. Wash and wear. Dacron
f ® * \ Real money-saver! Assort- I .B and rayon, dacron and wool, cotton
I flL I $8 95 value 1 d* A n ed colors and styles. Most- / if gm cords. Ivy League. Regular styles. •

HT T-.'rrs
’

!K4. / / w wanted summer fabrics. f iffy?-.
, '.Jm All summer shades. Free alterations.

| SALE \\ $1.98—N0w..51.27 I l ’‘

ff $4.98 value! Q7 I
$10.95 value! 77 S2.9B—NOW. .$1.87 / SALE

\ \
,SALE # Tk $3.98 —NoW-_52.37 j<f ¦ J&f$5.95 value! s3^7

I $16.50 value! nn I s[// SALE V

!\ SALE SO. / f cX\m ALL WOMEN'S fit// $7.95 value! &A 77•V J bl SPRING AND SUMMER , AIP / i
¦pMMPMnHMMMPM HA 1 5 A-? / $9.95 value! Q7H idQ 1 4 Kl A1 4J AllilHj Smart styles and fabrics in SALE ...

•

women’s summer

J?> JANTZEN & OTHERS B““,i 'u ‘ s,“m"

. , Men’s
BATHING SUITS 97c ¦ *1.97 JL Bermuda Shorts

Entire stock of women’s bathing suits. WOMEN'S SUMMER i Men’s Berumda shorts. Plaids, stripes and
/ \ Nationally advertised names. All styles, body cords. Wash and wear fabrics. Most

1 color and fabrics. Buy that extra bath-. vrOWHo -raJulllaS ctBBR Lall sizes. Real money saver

( ¦ / 'n® 9Ult at tiiese ow ’ low Pr ‘ces ' Women’s summer gowns HpwT\ V f\O O 1 /t» 7
A $ 2.98 value—SALE....s 1.77 and pajamas. Beautiful || k% JMX / •Aiif* 3.98 value SALE S2« fR ¦» |J' 1

\] {.sarsjaits iflm !«$»-$ 4.985a1e $2.97
\ y $ 8.95 value—SALE ..

$ 5.47 / 1 JL4. $1.98 Bale __sl.47 HHHP«iaiMR*MHPPPPPpaPPBBBRBPPBBHN
\ J $10.95 value—SALE. S 6.47 «2 98 Sale $1 77 NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
// $12.95 value—SALE...! 7.47 31 // Lq'qo QUR ENT IHE STOCK

1n.47 I Sm/\ H’9sljale 83.47 I Men’s Summer I
WOMEH-S svmLh V $7.95 —Sale. .$5.47 SPORT SHIRTS Jife-v

Shorts ’n Bermudas W Two tables of men’s summer sport shirts. yH |*TiVvl
Women’s shorts and Bermudas. Large se- /mi PELS ... BEACH IvF League styles. Plaids and solid col-
lection of fabrics and colors, Ivy League and TO W ELS ors - Lool summer fabrics. Sizes S, M I j TJfM ;
regular styles. Most all sizes. flB- Large colorful beach tow ftnd L - Buy several at this low price! jljefirK 1
IS ;!:•! KH::;:: ::: S 5 fl &,'SSL"&XSZ *•?"*» $1.27 iBII

::
- S.;; $1 87 $1.77 'WJ

> the East side of BadHapi Rpi(fc-
i and beginning at a point in¦ Eastern edge of said road 364 leet,

' 3 inches Northeast of Third Stoefct -
k. «nd running along Badham ”

1 300 feet in a Northeastwardly di-¦ section to a point; thence South* •
, fcstwardly 15 feet to the Norfolk?
, Southern Railroad Comp ah jA

! right-of-way; thence along sdid
l right-of-way southwardly 304 net¦ to a point 345 feet Noi;th of Thlta¦ Street; thence Westwardly ab.
> proximately 70 feet tor the pofM

; of beginning, and being all of U4
•j,Number 204 and one-half of loF

number 205 or designated and at*
; scribed on plat of North CarolihiL

f Edenton, recorded in the Office Os
j the Register of Deeds in afore-

-1 said County in Deed Book I No.‘ 2,
• page 565, and is the same proper^

. t.v conveyed to the said first par-
t ties by Albemarle Peanut Cqtn-
i pany by Deed recorded in th6
i aforementioned office in Deed

, Book number 5, page 504.
I The sale is subject to Town and
i County taxes accrued or accruing

• for the year 1957,
This 18th day of July. 1957.

JuniN W. GRAHAM,
1 Substituted Trustee

i July2s,Augl,B,lscJWG ". „

Calvert
Ik®
Gin

Hh| |i il

CALVERT DISTILLERS CO..N.Y.C. • DISTILLED DRY QIN
90 PROOF • DISTILLED FROM AMERICAN DRAIN
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